VIVID LET H R TELLS OF DAMIEN GRAVE OPENING
Nina Kemneva, ^2-year*
old parachute jumper who
told the Society of Militant
Atheists, meeting » t Mos
cow, that she had “ flown
high and jumped m<wy times
in parachutes but saw no
God tmd no angels,’ *.is in the
same class as the';surgeon
who pompously informed the
world, some years «^go, that
though he had operated on
many persons he had never
seen a soul.
Arthur Brisbanets com
ment w as: “ A fish two tniles
down in the Paciflc ocean
might say, ‘I have thoroughly
explored these w aters. and
seen no sigrn of Pike’s peak.
Therefore there is po Pike’ s
peak.’ ”
•
Miss Kemneva’ s ’logic is
^ e n worse than that of the
fish. God cannot be seen with
bodily eyes because He is a
spirit. Neither can the soul,
for the same reason. If God
could be seen by us, we
would not have to go up in a
balloon or drop through the
air in a parachute to find
Him. For He is everywhere.
Angels, being pure spirits,
also cannot be seen and,
when they appear to men,
have to assume a body from
the material aroupd them
and act through it. If Miss
Kemneva finds it too difficult
to grasp air<ithis, she will at
least admit that there is such
a thing as thought. Let her
go up in a parachute and see
how many thoughts she can
find floating around in visible
form.
Because she canftot
see thought, does she deny
its existence ?
But why expect logic from
a person who does not show
even the beginning of wis
dom ? If there were no God,
how could w e explain mo
tion, which always starts
from something ip motion
and which, without; a Begin(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
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New York.— With “ the complete absence of rational
objections against her,” the Catholic Church today has “ no
foemen worthy of her steel,” declared the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen in the course of his address over the Cath
olic Hour, which is broadcast over a network of the Na
tional Broadcasting company, through station WEAF, here,
and is produced by the National Council of Catholic Men.
Speaking on “ The Sense of Sin,” Monsignor Sheen de
clared that Western civilization must develop a sense‘ of
sin as “ the, final condition of the return to the Father’s
house.” Sin, he said, “ is the one thing modern civilization
will not admit.” The Church, he declared, has felt the
moral decline and never before -------- :---------------------------------“ has she been so impoverished for D e V a l c r a ’ s S o H D ic S
good strong intellectual opposition
y
n i i -n
tt
as at the present time.” “ The op111 r a l l F r o m U 0 F $ 6
position toda-y,” he added, “ is not
intellectual, but moral.”
Dublin.— Brian De V alery 20,
son o f the Irish Free State Presi
Heresy of Action
dent, died o f a fractured skull Feb.
“ Men are no longer objecting to
10 after he was knocked from his
the Church because of the way
horse by a branch of a tree while
they think, but because of the way
riding in Phoenix park.
they live,” Mon signor Sheen as
serted. “ They no longer have dif
ficulty with h e r‘ creed, but with
her,commandments. They remain Nazis Seize Leader
outside her saving waters, not beOf Young Catholics
cau.se they cannot accept the doc
trine of Three Persons :n One God
Berlin. — (INS) — Arrest o f
but because they cannot accept the
Msgr. Ludwig Wolker, general
moral of two persons in one fl^ h ; '
i
not because inLllibility is too com;
Youth*
in Germany, by th e;
plex, but because avoidance o f
birth control is too hard; not be secret state police, was revealed
Feb. 10.
cause the Eucharist is too sub
lime, but because penance is too
exacting. -Briefly, the heresy of
our da;y is not the heresy of Rural Life Conference
thought—it is the ' heresy of ac
Spends $25,000 in Year
tion........... '
“ What adds to the seriousness
St. Louis, Mo.-rThe Catholic
of it is that the world’s fallen RumI Life conference of the Arch
state is accompanied, not by an diocese o f St. Louis sponsored 30
increased, but by a decreased sense rural vacation schopls in 1936, es
of sin. It is sinning more, but is tablished several parochial schools,
less mindful of its gravity. It and inau^rated bus service for the
offends God more, but it is wor children in a number of parishes.
ried less about its offense. How The organization expended more
rarely do we And anyone' outside than $26,000 in its activities for
of the Father’s house doing pen the year, and this year plans an
ance fo r his sins! . . . Paganism employment bureau for country
sinned, too, but the sin o f mod girls and a boarding home for
ern paganism'has the added seri- young men who come to the city
(T um to Page S — C olu m n 1)
to attend school or to find work.
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Consecration Feb. 19

The Mo*t Rev. Joseph M. Gilmore, D.D., who will be consecrated
Bishop of Helena in the Cathedral of the see. city on Wednesday, Feb.
19, with His Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate to the United States, as the consecrator, and
Bishop* Edwin V . O’Hara of Great Fall* and Joseph F. McGrath of
Baker City as the co-consecrators. The Bishop-elect has been Chan
cellor o f the Diocese of Helena for a number of years.

Greed Convert W ork Revealed

C o m m u n it y B rin g s
2,000 In to C h u rch

Bandits Shelter priests

Kipling’s Benevolence

THRILLING ESCAPES OF
MISSIONERS RELATED

~ R 6 Y S ft le r in m n d J tet
— —
} London. — (Special)— An alBurwash, Eng— The kindness o f ! most^unknown community o f womthe late Rudyard Kjpling,* famed en, founded in 1914 in a stable
English author, is revealed in an in the west end of London, has
incident that took place here. One helped to bring about 2,000 nonveiy wet morning, Kipling was out Catholics into the Church. It
for a ride and saw a Catholic is the Messengers o f the Faith—
woman he knew and her family of a new type of religious community
six walking to Mass. As there was founded specially to meet modern
not enough room for all in his car, requirements.
Their story was told at a largely
he had his chauffeur take them to
church and himself waited in the attended meeting by Miss Dorothy
Gordon, who, with a few likerain for the car’s return.

Union City, N. J.— Information
just received at the Pasyonist mon
astery here tells o f thrilling adven
tures and narrow escapes from
death experienced bp; American
Passionist missionaries-mow labor
ing in China, it was declared by
the Most Rev. Cuthbfert O’ Gara,
C.P., Vicar Apostolic o f Shenchow,
(jhina, who is now in tjjis country.
“ In the latter p a rt-of Novem
ber, 1935,” Bishop 0,^Gara said,
“ Communists, 20,000 'strong, un
der the two famous leaders, Ho
Lung and Hsiao Keh, broke
through the government lines in
Northwest Hunan and yicceeded in
over-running almost the entire
Vicariate o f YuanlingvIThe advent
o f the Communists waa swift and
sudden. Many o f the Missionaries
succeeded in escapingjonly a few
hours before the arrjval of the
Communists, taking wi^i them only
the clothes on their;-backs.
A
number o f the missionaries had
truly hairbreadth escapes.
“ Father Joachim BiM:kes, C.P.,
o f Pittsljurgh escaped into the sur
rounding mountains, where he was
protected by the inhabitants, Chris

tians and pagans alike. By chang
ing his hiding place from day to
day-he was able to evade the Reds,
who were in search o f him. From
the mountain top he could see the
body o f Communists, some 10,000
in number, in the valley beneath
Kim, plundering the mission prop
erty.
Mi**ionmrie* Escape

“ In the City o f Supu, Father
Raphael Vance, C.P., o f Philadel
phia and Father Dominic Langenbacher, C.P., o f Pittsburgh made
good their escape an hour before
the advent o f the Communists.
Father Dominic, who was sick at
the time, was obliged to leave his
bed and, in company with Father
Raphael, start on a five-day hike
across the mountains, through
Communist-infested territory, to a
place o f safety.
'
“ At Chenki, Fathers AnthonyMaloney, C.P., o f Louisville, and
Father James Lambert, C.P., of
Paterson, N. J., left the city as the
Communist guns were resounding
in the distance. -They crossed the
Yuan river with the fleeing towns(T u m to Page Z — C olum n 1)

Bishop H ayes Reviews Papers Work

Pontiff's Leadership
Draws High Praise
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, has
won the,hearts o f all men by his
leadership, his learning, his per
sonal holiness, his power to draw
men nearer to Christ, his labors
for peace, his readiness to aid suf
fering humanity in distress, the
Most Rev. Bishop Ralph L. Hayes,
rector of the North American col
lege in Rome, declared hi a state
ment made public Feb. 12 on the
14th anniversary o f the coronation
of the Holy Father.

4th Centenary o f English Rebellion Marked

PILQRIMAQE OF QRACE

NEARLY SAVED FAITH
Four hundred years ago this
February, Henry 'VIII o f England
sent to his parliament a bill calling
for the suppressing of all the
lesser monasteries and'eonvents of
England. Refused at first, the
bill was passed after Jlenry told
the lawmakers that tlje bill must
pass or he would take-off ^m e of
their heads. Enforcerpent of this
law led to the outbreak of what
was one of the most glorious civil
wars in all history—the! Pilgrimage
o f Grace, which enrolled 80,000
of the- best men of North England
in a battle to restore to‘ ithe Church
its property and to stem the tide
of heresv in England. Defeated
finally through the treachery of
the King and his cohorts, the Pil
grimage of Grace looms as a re
bellion that might fikve saved
Britain for the Church-had Henry
kept his word to its leaders:
When the King’s bill of sup
pression became law, the revenues
of 376 houses of mon^s, canons,
and nuns, with an annual income
of more than 32,000 pounds, be
came the property of th®King, and
the religious were turited out' of
their homes as vagrants. For g
time, the people l^re ? this new
tyranny of the King 1ii[ mute as
tonishment, but soon a general cry
of indignation went up throughout
the, nation. Insurrections sprang

up in many places, the first notable
oiie in Lincolnshire, where 20,000
men assembled on Oct. 1, 1586.
Lincoln was,occupied successfully,
and the leaders of the rebellion
sent a humble petition to Henry
asking the restoration of the re
ligious houses. A promise of a
general pardon was followed by
the treacherous capture of the
army’s leaders.
About the same time, Robert
Aske, a born leader, was organiz
ing his Pilgrimage of Grace in
Yorkshire. With the aid of Wil
liam Stapleton and,' the leading
gentry of the district, he gathered
a crowd o f 30,000 men at Market
Weighton on Oct. 14. The men
marched under » banner display
ing the five wounds of the Savior.
This was “ no mere peasant up
rising,” writes John G. Rowe in
the Ave Maria; “ the whole flower
of the Northern counties took part
in it— nobles of the highest rank,
the country gentry, the common
people en masse.” Members of the
insurgent army had to swear loy
alty to it and promise to stand to
gether “ in obtaining the restitu
tion o f the Church in all its former
dignities, the suppression of here
tics and their opinions in the land,
the purifying of the nobility, and
the expulsion from the realm of
all evil blood and wicked coun

selors; for no particular profit to
themselves, nor to do displeasure
to any, nor to slay or murder any
for envy, but to be true to God,"
the King, and the people’s weal.”
Two brothers of the Earl of
Northumberland, who himself was
too ill , to join the «movement,
threw their strength with Aske,
who directed a march against York.
York capitulated to the army, now
(Turn to Page Z — C olum n 7)

Bishop Hayes’ statement follows:
“ Feb. 12 marks the commence
ment of the 15th year of the glori
ous Pontificate o f His Holiness.
“ Ip the 14 years o f his reign,
by word and example, Pius XI has
commanded the world’s esteem and
gained a lasting place in the
hearts of men. His first appeal to
the world was a prayer for the
Peace o f Christ in the Kingdom of
Christ. The years of his Pontifi
cate have been, a period of.world
distress, suffering, and turmoil.
Wars and rumbrs o f wars have
saddened and burdened the soul of
the Father of- Christendom. Pius
XI has raised his voice, jn season
and out o f season, in the cause of
peace. He has neglected no oppor
tunity to indicate the way to
peace, hias been untiring in his
efforts to lead the nations to the
only peace that can receive the
blessing and sanction o f the
Almighty— a peace of justice and
charity.
“ Many serious problems have
confronted the world in the pres
ent era o f uncertainty, and for all.
of them Pius XI has offered solu
tion with the unmistakable voice
of authority. When the very
foundations
of
society
were
threatened by false and insidious
theories undermining the Christian
concept of the family and the
(Turn to Page Z — C olum n S)

German Nun’s Beatification Sought

CATHOLIC EDITOR
MYSTIC'S COUSIN
■Wichita, Kans. — (Special) —
The Rev. Williani Schaefers, edi
tor of the Catholic Advance, Cath
olic weekly, is a close relative of
a German mystic, Mater Salesia
Schulten, •whose extraordinary
piety is arousing intense interest
abroad and seems likely to lead to
her beatification.
Father Schafers’ mother, Mrs.
Anna Schaefers of Detroit, is a
first cousin o f Mater Salesia. Mrs.
Schafers’ brother, Pater Nicolaus
Hupperts, Benedictine, who was

known throughout the Rhineland
as a confessor and spiritual direc
tor and who died a saintly death at
the famous Maria Laach abbey,
Germany, in 1920— the year in
which Mater Salesia died— was a
frequent visitor at the nun’s con
vent and always he spoke o f Mater
Salesia as being “ a living saint.”
In the world, Mater Salesia was
known as Elsa Schulten. She was
born in Koln-Kalk March 8, 1877,
the fourth o f seven daughters. At
(Turn to Page Z — C olum n 6)

minded friends, founded the Mess
engers. In the course o f her story
Miss Gordon said that 73 new com
munities have sprung up in the
Church since the war.
The Messengers had their be^nning in a disused stable behind
Manchester square. They wear a
simple dress o f dark blue ser^e
with a leather belt, and a plain
felt hat.
“ When we started living in com
munity in the stable,” said Miss
Gordon, “ we lived on beans, pota
toes, and other vegetables, as tlie
mddert amount oif money we pos
sessed among us allowed only of
the most simple housekeeping. An
invitation to lunch out was in those
days gratefully accepted.” .
Members practice the counsels
o f poverty, chastity, and obedience,
recite the Divine Office, and take
simple; vows that are renewed
yearly;
Son)e o f them are wholly en
gaged, in rescue work. In 1933,
the late Cardinal Bourile opened
Devon Nook, in Duke’s avenue,
(jhiswick, to be a home for unmar
ried mothers with a first child, with
which work o f mercy the Messen
gers have been closely associated
with Bishop Myers.
This is but one o f their many*
works.' One o f their chief activi-*
ties from the beginning has been
the instruction o f converts in cases
where the clergy desire such help.
Others are lecturing in public
parks in connection with the C. E.
G .; teaching the catechism to chil
dren, especially those obliged to
attend non-Caiholic schools- or
ganizing lectures for non-Cath(T u m to Page S — C olum n 7)

T W O CENTS

Mexico Bisbps
Male A p pI for
Prehte’s Safety
Mexico City. — The Mexican
Episcopacy has sent a telegram to
President Cardenas asking consti
tutional guaranties o f safety for
the Most Rev. Pedro Vera y Zuria,
Archbishop of Puebla; who was ex
pelled from his domicile ten days
ago when the house in which he
was living was nationalized.
Personal investigation here by
a correspondent of the NCWC
News Service reveals that the
law for the nMionalization of
property, promulgated Aug.- 30,
was erroneously interpreted in
order to confiscate the house in
which the Archbishop o f Puebla,
the Most Rev. Pedro Vera y Zuria,
was making his residence. Fur
thermore, the correspondent has
learned that there is every evi
dence o f increased and intensified
persecution in Puebla.
The expulsion o f Archbishop
Vera and the rationalization of
this property had attracted wide
spread attention and resultant ihdignation since this is the first na
tionalization o f property case in
which a member o f the Hierarchy
has figured.
The house from which Arch
bishop Vera was expelled was orig
inally reported to be the property
o f the Gomez Daza family, but
investigation reveals that it is
owned by two sisters o f the Arch
bishop, both widows: Dona Genoveva 'Vera Murua and Dona Na
talia Vera Gutierrez. They sold
property that they owned at
Queretaro, the home of the Vera y
Zuria family, iii order to purchase
this house, which they had been
renting fo r some fime prior to its
purchase; -The.purchase was made
from the estate o f Luis Gomez
Daza and the written transaction
proves that the money received
from the sale of property in Quere
taro was used for the purchase o f
the Puebla property.

H O R R O R S OF
HIS SACRIFICE
BROUGHT HOME
U. S. Army Chaplain Describes How Lepers
Pay Honor to Their Own
Great ‘Saint’
From Father (M a jo r) Ed
mund C. Sliney, U. S.farm y
chaplain at Schofield bar
racks, T. H ., we have re
ceived an interesting letter
telling how the grave of Fa
ther Damien, the Apostle to
the Lepers, was opened up,
preparatory to shipping his
remains from the Hawaiian
islands to Belgium. His can
onization case is under way.
Father Sliney says:
“ It was a blessed privi
lege to be present on this his
toric occasion upon the invi
tation of Bishop Alencastre
and I was greatly impressed
by all that happened.
“ It was a most tense mo
ment when, at the order of
the Bishop, the top was re
moved from the casket, as
everyone was anxious to
know what remained after
the lapse of 47 years. The
skeleton, vestments, and Ro
sary still clinging to the bony
fingers were there much to
the surprise of many, who ex
pected nothing but ashes
after the long interval. There
was still some hair on the
skull and apparently all of
the teeth were present.
• “ A s the casket (which was
wholly intact) was removed
from the grave, the priests
recited the De Profundis and
later, as it was placed in the
waiting hearse, the lepers',’
who were outside the ceme
tery wall', sang first a Ha
waiian hynin and then the
familiar ‘A loha,’ with more
feeling than I have ever
heard it sung before. Their
presence added a distinct
touch of pathos to the occa
sion and their sincere-grief
over the removal of their
saint, this man who had seen
fit to cast his lot with them
at the sacrifice of his life,
was most touching.

“ A fter the removal of the
body, the good sisters who
now carry on so nobly Father
Damien’s work served a
lunch for the clergy and
others present; but I noticed
that many did not partake
thereof.
M y pilot (o f an
(Turn to Page Z — C olu m n 1)

John S. Young o f New York
city, who for the past six years has
been NBC announcer for the week
ly nationwide radio program o f the
Catholic Hour, sponsored by the
National Council o f Catholic Men,
has resigned his position, it was an
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Pulton J. Sheen in his address on
the Catholic Hour Feb. 9. Mr.
Young has secured another po
sition that makes his work on the
Catholic Hour impossible.
Graduated with a degree of

Publicity Aim s to Soften Stalin

D icta to r Is G iven .
^Kindly Father' Role

John S. Young

Doctor of Philpsophy from Colum
bia university. Young, a Catholic,
became interested in radio when
it was in its infancy. His voice h as.
become familiar to millions who
listened to the Catholic Hour since
its, inception. A t the 75th annual
commencement exercises o f St.
Benedict’s college, Atchison, Kans.,
in 1983, Mr. Young received the
honorary degree of Doctor o f Laws
in recognition qf his work with the
Catholic program. It was the
second honorary 'd e ^ e e awarded
in the history of the institution.

New sYork. — (Special) — Josef changes of the last year as an in
Stalin, always hitherto pictured as crease in the humanity of the big
the stern Russian dictator, has re leader and a reversion to the
cently been publicized as a kindly normal social state "would miss the
father and smiling friend of the point, the correspondent writes.
people. Today, writes a Moscow The whole Bolshevist philosophy is
correspondent of the New York based on keeping the Soviet in a
Times, Stalin’s close-imped smile state o f change. The recent de
is seen oftener in the Soviet press velopments are regarded merely as
and movies than President Roose further steps toward the realiza
velt’s broad, friendly grin in the tion of a classless society.
United States.
Stalin’s picture has appeared
with his 11-year-oId daughter, Canonization Cause Arouses Interest
Svetlana, in his arms, and last
Nov. 7 witnessed the despotic
leader’s calling a little girl from
the ranks of a holiday demonstra
tion and chatting with her while
the marchers went by. A senti
mental interview with Stalin’s
mother after her son had called
on her in Tiflis last fall also re
New York.— (Special)— Rank More than 100,000 have been en^
ceived a big play. Other propa
ganda of this type has caused ing a humble Negro laybrother rolled in the Blessed Martin
many interpretations to be given
guild at 141 East 65th street. New
to the metamorphosis of Stalin with Thomas Aquinas, Albert the York city, which Has as its sole
from stem dictator to “ kisser of Great, Vincent Ferrer, and other purMse the promotion o f devotion
celebrated sons o f St. DOminic, to Blessed Martin with the su
the nation’s babies.”
Simultaneously with the appear founder o f the Order of Preachers, preme honors o f the Church as the
ance of this new and happy Stalin whose luster has been enhanced ^•eat objective of the spiritual ac
the nation has'also ^een a revolu rather than dimmed with the pass tivities o f the members.
The canonization o f Blessed
tion in the divorce and marriage ing of centuries, the Most Rev.
laws, the new laws being definite Martin S. Gillet, O.P., S.T.M., Martih de Porres, writes Father
ly aimed at strengthening home master general, hails Blessed Mar Gillet to the Very R ^ . T. S. Mc
ties and popularizing the idea of tin de Porres as one o f the greatest Dermott, O.P., S.T.Lr., LL.D., pro
vincial of the Dominican Fathers,
family life. I f Stalin can be happy sons o f the Dominican order.
The cause. o f the canonization will add new luster to the glory
'a s a family man, the rest of the
nation can be likewise—that seems o f Blessed Martin has won wide of the Dominican order. Further,
favor among the clergy, religious, he says, his canonization will be a
to be the idea.
New f o u n d a t i o n s planned
But to interpret the social and the laity o f the United States.
(Turn to Pago Z — C olum n 4)
throughout the world by the Salesian Fathers in 1936 are being es
tablished in Eureme, South Amer Non-Catholic W rites on Chicago Work
ica, the Orient, (central America,
and the West Indies, and include
five colleges, 13 schools, five festive
oratories, schools, orphanages, in
stitutes, novitiates, parishes, and
churchei.
The mis3ionar5' activities of the
Daughters of Mary, Help of Chris
tians, will carry them to "four
continents—to Italy, France, the
Chicago.— A comprehensive sur Catholic Youth organization when writer added, is: “ To save the
Belgian Congo, Haiti, Venezuela.
lives o f the youth o f Chicago.” Its
Peru, Spain, and the United vey of the wide field of activities he said:
“ ‘ I would rather save the life activities, he noted, are not only
States. Nine houses already have of the Catholic Youth organization
been established in Italy, and mis of tte Archdiocese of Chicago, o f one boy than build the finest city-wide but extend beyond the
Church.
sion stations, schools of instruc published in a series of daily ar edifice.’ ”
The organization has fo r its
The articles paid glowing tribute
tion, and dispensams have been ticles, has appeared in the Chicago
inaugurated in the Belgian Congo. American. The author, Charles F. cornerstone the dictum o f Car to the Most Rev. Bernard J. Sheil,
At San Antonio, Tex., school work Blake, a non-Catholic, describes dinal Mundeleiq:
Auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago and
shops and a festive oratory are the C.Y.O. as “ one of the world’s
“ ‘Adopt a program o f recrea founder o f the C.Y.O.
being erected under the nulls’ greatest organizations for youth.” tion so adequate, interesting, and
“ Besides providing one o f the
The initial article told o f the attractive that youth will have a most comprehensive and complete
guidance.
In the past few months, 179 founding of the organization.' Sub desire to participate in none other, athletic programs ever organized
Salesiane and 70 sisters have been sequent articles told of its devel
“ ‘ Direct the nervous, physical, for the youth o f a city,” Mr. Blake
sent to the missions conducted by opment and the many fields in and mental activities of youth into wrote, “ here is the scope o f the
both orders and are actively en which it is active.
healthy channels and they will not Catholic Youth oi^nization :
gaged in caring for the. spiritual
“ The words o f Cardinal Munde- have impulse to turn to crime for
“ A social service organization
needs of those entrusted to their j lein,” Mr. Blake wrote, “ might excitement.’ ”
providing nearly 2,000,000 meals
care.
l well express the object of the
The object of the C.Y.O., the
(Turn to Page Z — C olum n 6)

HUMBLE NEGRO TERMED
ORE OF GREATEST SOHS

Missioners Plan
New Foundations

C. Y. O. ONE OF QREATEST
YOUTH O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
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NEED OF WORLD IS TO mOTEPi TO
DEVELOP SEOSE OF SIN
(Continued From -Page One)
faith and morals o f the Church
ousness o f having,' betrayed an the world was free -« f sinners.
ideal which the older pagans had As a matter of fact, there were
not— namely, the ideal of Christ. men just as wicked in the 13th
“ By this I do not mean to say century as there are in the 20th;
that when the world accepted the there were Christians just as im
moral in the age o f martyrs as
there are . today—^though there
were not so many. But there is
this great difference between the
sinners o f a Christianized civiliza
tion and the sinners of our day—
the sinners o f the Christian civili
zation knew they were sinners;
(Continued From'', Page One)
the sinners o f modern civilization
people and sought refuge in the think they are saints. The sin
hills. The first night they spent ners of the Christian civilization
in the home o f the parents of Fa broke the law, but admitted the
ther Anthony’s cook-^-two friendly law was right; the sinners o f mod
pagans. The following morning em civilization break the law and
early, as it was reported that the say that the law is wrong. The
Communists were (Jh their trail, sinners o f Christian ages knew
the two missionaries departed to they were wrong, but they wished
seek a safer place o f hiding. 'When to be right. The sinners of our
the Communists catne upon the day on the contrary do wrong, and
couple who had so kindly be do not want to be right. There is
friended the priests on the previr hope for any civilization that
ous night, they beat them almost breaks a law but never calls into
to death.
question the truth o f the law; but
“ The missionaries found them there is no hope for a civilisation
selves between two fires— Commu- that breaks a law and then denies
it. Man is powerless to resist evil
if he does not recognize it as such,
just as he is hopeless if he is
wounded and does not wish to be
healed.

Missioners; Have
‘iOing Times

May Take a Long Tima

“ It may take a long time before
the modem world is willing to cry
out with the prodigal: u have
sinned;’ but until that day arrives
it can expect no healing ointment
for its broken wings............
“ And what is to be done about
it? TVell, what would we do If
we found a live whale on fop of
the Alps—^that is, if we wanted
to save it? W e would try to re
store it as quickly as possible to
its environment And that is the
only thing to be done with the
world. Put it back in its environ
ment o f religion and morality . . .
Once the world is restored to the
environment of Calvary it will see
that it need not step down to ruin
and despair, for the important
thing about sin is not its sinful
ness, but the fact that it can be
redeemed.............
Recognises Supernatural Criterion,

Fathers Anthony Maloney
and James Lambrot

(top)

nists to the rear and bandit terri
tory before them. In this predica
ment, they threw thejns«lves on the
mercy o f the bandits, who took
them in and for several days pro
tected them, sharing with them
their meager rations, and, when
the fathers parted with them, the
bandits pressed upon them a hand
ful o f silver dollars.' This bandit
clan once protected some o f our
missionaries several years ago, un
der similar circumstances. Later,
the Catholic mission was able to
befriend them in a very appre
ciable way by saving the life o f
one o f their leaders. The kind
nesses extended to ,them by the
missionaries were remembered and
repaid.”

“ The cross will not relieve the
world o f suffering, for its king
dom of happiness is. not in this
world; it has not saved modem
civilization, because modem civili
sation has not tried it, but only its
substitutes and imitations.
It
does secure a recognition, o f a
supernatural criterion and a nor
mal pattern o f life, however, which,
if accepted, would enable ‘the mass
o f men to fulfill their destiny on
earth without being obliged to
heroism;’ it does provide an eter
nal rather than a temporal
end as the basis o f social action,
and that means everything; it does
make life reasonable by assuring
man that he lives in a world of
good and evil opportunity, where
his choice must he a matter of
significance for himself and his
fellowmen; it does influence the
economic order by condemning the
idiocy o f burning wheat in a land
of hunger, and by denouncing the
immorality o f slave wages fo r
workingmen in industry, of calling
men ‘superfluous’ in a universe
where every man has an immortal
soul, qnd o f suppressing man for
the' sake o f the State when a man
is a citizen of the Kingdom o f God
as well hs the Kingdom of Caesar.
• •« •
“ Be not fooled by those who
would save us without the cross.
There is no escaping the cross, for
the simple reason that there is no
goal gained without the effort and
no victory won without the battle.

VIVID LETTER DESCRIBES
OPENING OF DAMIEN GRAVE
(Continued From Page One)
army plane) would not even
take a cup of coffee.
He had
seen too' much, he >aid, and his
appetite was gone until he got
away from those surroundings.
There were many lepers present,
who seemed to be rather advanced
cases, and their appearance was
indeed far from pleasing. It made
us realise fully the sacrifice poor
Father Damien had made and the
heroism of the good Franciscan
Sisters (from SyracusCi by the
w ay) who now labor for the souls
and bodies of the 4 5 0 patients now
exiles at lonely Molokai. Only the
deepest faith and prdfoundest love
accompanied, by an abundance of
grace could bring about this Christlike service for their afflicted
brethren, most of whom are of an
alien race.
‘ T r o f. George J. Peavey of the
University of Hawaii was also pres
ent. George is a former Denver
boy and possibly known to mem
bers of your staff and surely to
many of your readers. He is the
Hawaiian correspondent of the N.
C. W . C. and wrote .a splendid ac
count of our Midnight Mass here,
a copy of which appeared in The
Catholic ObsAver pf Pittsburgh
on Jan. 16. It was sent to me by
a lady of Pittsburgh, who asked
me to interest myself in a young
Catholic boy from there, now on
duty hare at Schofield. This is but
one of several contagts that I have
been able to msJee through articles
which have appeared about hap
penings here printed or reprinted
in mainland Catholic papers.
In
all cases, 1 have been able to help
the boy in question sind have suc
ceeded in getting him to be more
faithful in his attendance at Mass
and the sacraments.
“ 1 am hopeful that soon I may
have another priest to help me and
one is sorely needed- I am still
saying three Masses myself each
Sunday and starting three weeks
ago I now have a. fourth Mass,
traidi is being said ky a Marist

(Continued From Page One)
rights and obligations o f parents,
Pius X I issued his Encyclical
Casti Connubii, calling fo r the
restoration o f the family to the
pristine dignity o f its Divine in
stitution and directing attention to
its sacramental character.
“ The sacred domain o f educa
tion had been invaded by hosts o f
theorists, until no man conld see
his way out o f the welter o f con
flicting notions and practices. Pius
X I addressed the Catholic world in
a letter on Christian Education,
and insisted on the rights o f God,
o f the Church, and of parents in
the training o f children.
“ These past 14 years have wit
nessed social upheavals that have
tried men’s souls; the world has
floundered in a maze of question
ing and doubt; the olC old problem
o f the rights of men has been
clamoring for solution, and hun
dreds o f thousands were and are
on the verge of despair. Pius XI
gave to the world his now famous
Encyclical Quadragesimo Anno
and pointed out the Christian solu
tion o f the econoqiic problem.
“ When false prophets decried
God and His Christ, and offered
society the delusion o f an old
paganism, o f a new humanism, the
voice o f Peter again spoke through
Pius, proclaiming Christ as King
o f individuals, o f families, and of
nations, and establishing the Feast
o f Christ the King as the constant
invitation to accept the Prince o f
Peace as the one hope and salva
tion o f the world.
“ The vexatious ‘Roman Ques
tion,’ ^ affecting the relations be
tween the Vatican and the Quirinal, had long been considered the
supreme test o f European dmlomacy. By the Lateran treaty, Pius
XI solved that question, and tHe
terms o f the treaty give incon
testable proof that the successor
o f St. Peter desires not world
power in its material connotation,
but freedom to exercise the duties
and prerogatives of his spiritual
oflBce as Vicar o f Christ.
“ To the Catholic world. Pope
Pius X I stands forth in every true
sense as the Holy Father and
Servant o f the Servants o f God.
Perhaps the title to fame which
gives him the greatest satisfaction
is that o f Pope o f the Missions.
Under his personal direction and
with his immediate assistance.
Catholic missionaries have been
carrying the light o f the Gospel to
every corner o f the globe, to na
tions that sit in the darkness of
the Gentiles.
“ Moreover, in the fruitful reign
o f Pius X I many new saints have
been added to the list o f canonized
heroes o f the faith: Therese o f
Idsieux, John de Breboeuf and his
Companion Martyrs, Peter Canisius, Thomas More, John Fisher,
Madeline Sophie Barat, Robert
Bellarmine, John Bosco, to name
perhaps the more noted o f the
group.
“ In every sphere, in every field,
fo r every people, the glories of
these 14 years of Pope K us X I are
manifold. Through them all can
be seen a thread, a strong ^ Id en
thread o f love fo r men, binding
these years together and making
them a glorious and perfect whole.
By his leadertJiip, his learning, his
personal holiness, by his power to
draw mankind nearer to Christ, by
his peace-loving efforts for^all na
tions, by his generous readiness to
aid suffering humanity in its dis
tress and need. Pope Pius XI has
won a high place in the hearts of
all men. Not only Catholics, but
Protestants and Jews and people
o f no creed, all men who love
peace, justice, and charity, may
well join in the oflScial prayer of
the Church fo r the Supreme Pon
tiff : ‘May the Lord preserve Pope
Pius X I and give him life and make
him blessed upon earth and deliver
him not up to the will of his
enemies.' ”

Father (Father Leo Mock) from St.
Louis’ college, Honolulu.”
people o f San Francisco were per
SA N FRANCISCO PAYS
FR. D AM IEN TRIBUTE

San Francisco.-—The mortal re
mains o f Father Damien, apostle to
the lepers o f Molokai, lay this
week on American soil, before the
high altar o f St. Mary’s Cathedral
in this city.
They were borne there Tuesday,
Feb. 11, with reverential cere
mony, following their arrival
aboard, the United States Army
transport. Republic.
Headed by the Most Rev. John
J. Mitty, Archbishop o f San Fran
cisco, an imposing delegation o f
priests and prelates formally re
ceived the body at Fort Mason,
where the army transport docks
are located, and conveyed it to
the Cathedral until Friday, Feb.
14, when, following a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass, it was returned to the
Republic for conveyance to the
Panama canal, whence the Belgian
training ship, Mercator, will carry
it back to his native, land.
In striking contrast to the Ha
waiian homing and departure song,
“ Aloha oe,” which sped the body
on its way from the lonely ceme
tery at 'the Kalaupapa leper col
ony, were the strains o f the “ De
Profundis,” intoned by a choir o f
priests, which greeted it upon its
transfer to American soil. As the
procession moved through Port
Mason and into the streets of the
city, the clerical choir, vested, as
were all the priests and prelates
participating, raised the antiphon,
“ Exultabunt Domino,” and there
after chanted th e‘ strains o f the
“ Miserere,”
Throngs o f citizens, drawn from
every walk o f public life, gathered
at the transDort docks to witness
the formal liturgical reception o f
the body. Notable among those
participating in the ceremony were
Maj. Gen. Paul B. Malone, com
mander o f the San Francisco pre
sidio, through whose courtesy the

mitted to pay their tribute to the
remains o f the martyr, and Acting
Counsel General Fernand, repre
senting the King o f the Belgians,
at whose personal request to the
President o f the United States the
body is being returned to Belgian
soil.
When the remains arrived at
the Cathedral preceded by a pro
cession o f eight divisions headed
by the ecclesiastical cross-bearer
and followed by the Belgian dele
gation and members of the laity,
they were escorted into the edifice
with the strains of “ Subvenite
Sancti Dei” and placed before the
altar while the choir and priests
intoned the Office of the Dead.
Services o f the dead were in
toned every night while the body
lay in state.
Thursday morning, the children
of San Francisco, including those
o f 22 parochial schools, attended a
Solemn Mass o f Requiem, cele
brated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles Ramm, rector o f the Ca
thedral. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. James J. McHugh, pas
tor of St. Patrick’s church and
former archdiocesan superinten
dent o f schools. For this occasion,
the seminarians’ choir from St,
Patrick’s seminary, under the di
rection Of the Rev. John M. Overard, S.S., came to San Francisco
Archbishop Mitty celebrated the
Solemn Pontifical Mass of Re
quiem, and the sermon was
preached by the Rev. Thomas
F. Burke, C.S.P., former head of
the Congregation of St. Paul on
the Pacific coast.
The clerical pallbearers, having
escorted the body from the trans
port docks, again acted as its es
cort to the Republic. Led again
by the ecclesiastical cross-bearer,
the remains o f the Belgian martyr
were escorted to the transport
docks, delivered into the custody
o f the United States army, and
borne through the Golden gate.
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Bouquet for First Lady

C.1.0.ISPBIISEDPILGRIMAGE OF GRACE
NEARLY SAVED FAITH
(Continued From Page One)
each year to homeless boys, girls,
and young men o f all denomina
tions.
“ The Working Boys’ home
houses nearly 150 homeless youths
o f the city.
“ A group o f form er gold coast
mansions, known as the C.Y.O.
hotels, furnishes constant shelter
fo r an average o f nearly 400
young men under 25 years o f age.
Educational Program

A bouquet of yellow rotet for tho First Lady was presented -by
Mary Von Dreble, student of Immaculate Conception academy, Wash
ington, D. C., to Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, when she appeared as
guest o f honor at tho Knights of Columhus Kermess just held in the
capital city, and attended by more than 2,000 K . of C. members, in
d u i n g knights from many states now in Washington. (Reni photo.)

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Society ^ r e a d s to Canada

Narberth, Pa.— The Catholic In
formation Society o f Narberth,
Pa., which seeks to spread ^
knowledge o f Catholic teaching
and practice by the dissemination
o f literature dealing with Catholic
principles and belief, has extended
its work to Canada.
Oldest Priest Dies

Philadelphia.— The Rev. Hubert
Hammeke, pastor o f the Church of
St. Bonaventura and oldest priest
in the archdiocese, died here at the
age o f 84.
Book Choice Announced

the purpose o f providing an effec
tive basis for the interchange o f
ideas among those engaged in
higher educational work in Cath
olic institutions o f the state.
Publisher Marks Jubilee

New York.— Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Cuddihy, promineht mem
bers o f the Catholic laity in the
Archdiocese o f New York, observed
the 50th anniversary o f their mar
riage at a special Mass in the Lady
chapel o f St, Patrick’s Cathedral.
At a breakfast following the Mass,
all seven o f Mr. and Mrs. Cuddihy’s children and 28 o f their 31
grandchildren were present. Mr.
Cuddihy, who is 73 years old, is
publisher of the Literary Digest.

“ An educational program has
already presented 687 scholar
ships to high schools, trade schools,
preparatory schools, universities,
colleges, and art and business col
leges.
“ Vacation centers are furnished
fo r 15,000 children each summer.
“ The C.Y.O. Boy Scout troop
comprises 8,000 youths and is
closely affiliated With the Boy
Scouts o f America.
“ Three bands are maintained
fo r musically inclined youths o f
various ages— one band has 100
members, another 50 members.
“ There is the million-dollar
Lewis Holy Name School o f Aero
nautics at Ldekport, with nine
buildings, where all instructors are
graduates o f America’s leading
universities.
“ Fifty thousand boys and nrls
o f Chicago have received free
medical and dental care and free
hospitalization when necessary.
‘ ^Schools o f every known form
and description are maintained,
including those fo r the teaching of
the arts and sciences, dramatic
clubs, literary guilds, dancing
classes, lessons in television, radio,
mechanics, and other courses.
Literary Activity

“ And as a far step from the
boxing ring around which 19,840
people sat in the Chicago stadium
on the night o f Dec. 4 to see a
thrilling boxing tournament, the
C.Y.O. every Saturday after
noon holds a literary tea, where
the youth o f Chicago may come
and discuss art and literature with
competent instructors.
“ Also under the direction o f the
C.Y.O. are the Rita clubs, with
three buildings, where working
girls and visiting girls from out of
town may reside under competent
supervision.
“ Allied closely with the C.Y.O.
is the ‘ Cisca’ organization— ^the
Chicago Students’ Catholic Action
— a religions organization fo r the
youths o f more than 60 high
schools ana colleges.
“ There is the parole work, where
boys paroled from the Pontiac re
formatory are taken in fo r guid
ance and ‘ rebuilding.’
“ And there is an employment
bureau.
“ This vast organization has been
brought together in less than six
years!”

(Continued From Page One)
40,000 strong, and opened its gates
without a show of resistance.
Leaving a garrison at York, Aske
m arch^ on Pontefract castle, the
stronghold o f Lord Darcy of Templehurst, the King’s lieutenant in
the North. Darcy, a g»od Cath
olic, and the timid Archbishop of
York joined the insurgents on
learning Aske’s demands.
In alarm, Henry sent a repre
sentative to interview the rebel
lious Aske, who, dissatisfied with
the King’s proposals, advanced
farther south to meet a small royal
force under the Duke of Norfolk.
Norfolk, who had only about 7,000.
men, persuaded Aske to agree to
a truce until the King could re
turn an answer to a new statement
of demands. Henry detained in
L o n d o n the messengers who
brought him the petition and sent
out dispatches to his nobles, urg
ing them to organize their forces
to crush the insurrection. When
Aske threatened to break the truce
and attack the royal arm:A which
he could have wiped out with ease,
Henry sent a letter, “ humbly” re
questing the rebels to send dele
gates to a conference. The meet
ing broke up in disorder when
Henry refused to grant Aske’s de
mands, but, when the pilgrims were
preparing to attack the royal army;
the King proclaimed a general
pardon and full concession o f all
the demands. This royal warrant
was dated Dec. 9, 1536, and was
stamped with the great seal o f
England. The Pilgrimage of Grace
had accomplished its purpose.
Aske, doubting the King’s sin
cerity but hesitating to remain in
the field in the face o f a royal
promise, disbanded his forces.
Immediately, the monarch reor
ganized his forces to hem in the
whole North country. Aske ac
cepted the King’s invitation to a
conference in London, where the
rebel leader was received with all
hospitality by the crafty ruler,
who desired only to keep him under
surveillance and away from the
people.
After three months in which no
move was made to restore the re
ligious houses to their rightful
owners, Sir Francis Bigod, with
out consulting Aske or the other
leaders, summoned the pilgrims
into the field again. A few thou-

sand men answered his call, but
the King’s anfiy soon crushed this
new outbreak.
Using Bigod's
movements as an excuse, Henry
arrested Aske and others who had
led the previous rebellion. Aske
was hanged in chains at "York, Sir
Robert Constable at Hull gate, and
old Lord Darcy was behead^ on
Tower hill.
Having stamped out the oppo
sition, Henry proceeded with his
despoliation o f the lesser mon
asteries and convents. Two years
later, he Suppressed the 656
greater monasteries, and with
them 2,374 chantries and free
chapels, 110 hospitals, and 90 col
leges, appropriating to himself ad
ditional
revenue
of
161,000
pounds a year, one-twentieth o f
the whole national income.
The religious properties were
freely passed out to Henry’s favor
ites throughout the kingdom, and
the poor, who had been constant
beneficiaries o f the religious, were
forced into lower levels of pauper
ism.
MOUNT ALOYSIOS ACADEMY
Accredited hish school for girls. Bstah*
lished in 1868. Healthfal climate. C h oob
this school o f American Catholic idealswith a background of culture and educa*
tional effleUncy. Elementary department.
Small boys* school.
Sisters of Mercy
Cresson, Pa.

QUIET YOUR
NERVES
Million* of Tired, Frazzled Nerve*
Need Occa*ional Relief

Every orsan of our body, including
Btomach, heart, mod brain, is connected
with millions of
tiny nerve* which
form our nervous
When
I y Bt e m.
these nerve* be
come upset, tired,
or frtialed. it is no
wonder we feci sick
«nd irritable. tWe
suifer nervous indigestlon, nervous
headache, sleepless
nights. The body
and mind become
weary and tired.
When you feel this
way, don't t a k e
headache pills or
stomach
tablets.
Instead, take aomething for y o u r
nerves— likely the
,
„
real cause of your
trouble. You can't take anything better
for upset nerves than Koenig's Nervine.
This famous prescription was discovered
over 40 years ago in Germany by a group
of eminent phyiicians and brought to
America by Father Koenig of the Fort
Wayne diocese. Today thousands of peo
ple enjoy the soothing relief this old-tima
preparation gives. You will like the way
Teaching Brother*:
it helps quiet your nerves— relaxes your
Hi*h SebooU and CoIIik **.
body and mind so you can get the re
Coadjutor Brother*:
freshing
sleep and rest you need. It is
Trad** and Clerical Work.
entirely free from *11 habit-forming drugs.
JUNIORATE at Watertown, Wiaconiin. Get a bottle of Koenig’ s'Nervine at your
druggist's today. If it doesn’t give you
JUNIORATB at Valatie, New York.
prompt relief, return the bottle for full
NOVITIATE at Notra Dame, Indiana.
refund. If you wish we will send you a
free
trial size bottle. Use coupon.
High school students and vounc men in
terested in the Relicious life should write
KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. Re!
for booklet—
1045 N. Wells St.. Chicago, 111.
Please
send me a free trial size bottle
The Training of a Brother
of Koenig's Nervine.
Address
Name ........................ ................. .............. ..

Holy Cross Brothers

New York.—Lent and the Afoss,
a new book by the Very Rev. Dr.
John J. Burke, C.S.P., general sec
retary o f the National Catholic
Aeronautic Pioneer ftecalled
Washington.— A Catholic Uni
Welfare Conference, has been se
lected as the current choice o f the versity o f America professor’ s pi
oneering work in the field o f aero
Spiritual Book associates, here.
nautics is given a prominent place
Colleges Associate
Detroit.— Faculty members o f in a recent publication o f the
Catholic colleges and officials^ of Smithsonian institution. Three of
religious communities have just the seven photographs illustrating
Brother Ephrem, C.S.C.
organized a new Association o f the monograph show the building
Address ,
218 Dujarie Building
and
equipment
he
used
on
th
»
uni
COUSIN OF CATH OLIC
Catholic Colleges in Michigan for
Notrn Ojiinn
Indiana j City_____
versity campus. The Catholic uni
.................. State...
EDITOR W A S MYSTIC.
versity instructor is Dr. A. F.
Zahm.
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Wins Short Story Prise
the
o f 10,1 Elsa entered the
Washington.— E. fhancis Mc- Ursulme convent at Nimwegen
Devitt, a member o f the headquar in April, 1896. She was invested
ters staff o f the NCWC News Oct. 21 o f that year and was given
Published Every 'Week by The Catholic Press Society, Inc.
Service, is among the prizewinners the name o f Mater Salesia o f the
934-988 Bannock Street, Denver, Colo.
Post Office Box 1497
in a short story contest just con Sorrowful Mother. In 1903, the
Pr*sident_...„._.....................
„..„.H
o
s
t
Rev.
Bishop
Urban
J. Vehr, D.D., Denver
ducted by Writer’s Digest.
Nimwegen Ursulines amalgamated
Presldent-Bmsritus»-__Most Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihcn, D.D., Wichita, Kansas
with
the
Ursulines
at
Osnabruck
Editor-io-Chief___ ...... ___ JIL Rev. Msgr. Matthew Smith, Pb.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
Robbed Churches, It Charge
Managing Iklitor___ _—
............. ............ .............. ..........Hubert A. Smith, Jour. D.
Chicagfo.— A man giving his and moved there. 'As Osnabruck,
(Continued From Page One)
Associate Editor*— Rtv. Arthur Froehle, A.B,; Millard ¥ . Everett. Jour. I t.;
day o f special triumph for the name as Walter Comeaux, 28, has Mater Salesia led a hidden life,
C. J. McNeill, A.B.. B.J.; Rev. Walter Canavsn, M.A.; Ruth Vincent
been arrested and charged by po which was very remarkable for its
Universal Church.
piety
and
abject
humility.
Heaven
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the Blessed Martin m ild, reports last resting place o f Father Gieryk
this country, the book may pur
Mott Rev. Bishop John J. Swint, D.D., President
that in present-day Church history at Radom, 111.
Rtv. Frederick J. Schwerti, M.A., Editor and Bnsintse Manager
chased frohi the Herder Book Co.. t
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S t Louis. The Ursuline Sisters of
Most
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Ross, A.B., B.J., Editor and Business Manager
Blessed Martin in the United o f Social Sciences, opened free to
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the
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nevertheless,
theolo life everlasting” (Titus iii, 5).
to him much incense, that he should eternity;
Men o f the Hour.
Tale of Two Cities.
When Balaam was on his way, against a well. Balaam’s punish- ism and anti-clericalism that had Dance Band.
The grace of sanctification is the strange incident o f speech be
Midsummer
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Danger
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Thanks a Million.
offer of the prayers of all saints gians have advanced various com
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Dream.
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even threatened it with death.
Millions in the Air.
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before the throne o f’ God. And out being reprov%d by the Holy He takes possession of the soul rode occurred.
God was angry When Balaam and Balac went up patriotism, infecting ^government Every Saturday Might.
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saints ascended up before God from that their lot hereafter is a bless Jesus Christ. It is also at this mo pointed out, believed in the Lord ites, the prophet sacrificed seven vading the lives of the masses.
Musis Is Magic.
Too Tough to Kill.
Fighting Youth.
the hand of the angel” (Apocalypse ing— not a curse— as seems quite ment of original justification that but did not serve Him well, mixing bullocks and seven rams before he
Mutiny on the Bounty.
Tough Guy.
One cannot help wishing that Forced Landing.
viii, 3-4).
Here we, have the evident from the words o f Our the Holy Ghost infuses into the his services with superstition. The went to consult the Lord. On each Father Hughes had extended bis Freshman Love.
My Marriage.
Trsnsatlantio Tunnel.
Nevada.
Trail of Terror.
prayers of" the saints-presented to Savior; “ Suffer little children to soul the theological virtues of ass saw an angel standing with a o f the other mountains that the analysis of the CATHOLIC RE Gallant Defender.
The Night Is Young.
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for Tonight.
Gentle
Julia.
God as something manifestly ac come to Me, and forbid them not; faith, hope, and charity, which drawn sword and turned out o f the pair ascended, similar sacrifices V IV A L IN ITA LY beyond the year Ghost Goes West.
Officers’ Hess.
Two in the Dark.
ceptable and pleasing to Him. The for of such is tlfe kingdom of God. qualify and dispose the Christian way. Balaam beat the animal were offered. But, as we have 1916. Only now and then doe* he Great Impersonation.
Old Man Rhythm.
Timothy’s Qusst.
Once in a Blue Moon.
Unknown Woman.
saints can not be tjjought of as Amen I say to you: Whosoever fo r the performance of such pious three times when it diverted from |shown, Balaam was hot able to pro pierce the post-war period with a Harmony l4ine.
O’Shanghnessy's Boy.
Ths Valley of Wanted Men.
The Healer.
praying for themselyes, for they shall not receive the kingdom of actions as are worthy o f eternal the proper path, and finally the I nounce a curse,
hasty reference to the Vatican Her Master's Voice.
Paradise Canyon.
Warfare.
have received their fill of happi God as a child, shall not enter into life. “ The charity o f God is poured ass was given speech by God and
Paddy O’Day.
Western Courage.
After he and Balac separated, peace pact. The literary revivalist Here’s to Romance.
it.”
Personal
Maid’
s
Seerst.
His
Might
Out.
Whispering Smith Speaks."
forth in our hearts b y ‘’the Holy protested. Then the
ness. These prayers then must be
opened Balaam stayed with the Madianites will find tha section on Alessandro Hitch Hike Lady.
Professional Soldier.
Wings Over Ethiopia.
We define Baptism as a sacra Ghost, who is given to us” (Rom. the eyes o f Balaam and he saw the before returning to his own coun
in behalf of their f^low-men still
Racing Luck.
Manconi of special interest, a* well I Dream Too Much.
You l ^ y Be Next.
struggling against temptation and ment (a sacred sign . . . and cere V, 5).
angel standing with a d^w n sword, try and seems to have instigated the Catholic philosopher the do*' I Live for Love.
Red Blood of Courage.
Your Uncle Dudley.
I’ll Love You Always.
In Baptism, as in the other sac and the prophet rfell flat on the , sending Madianite and Moabite
evil on earth, in other words, inter mony) in which, by water and
ing section that treats of the con'
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the word of God, we are cleansed raments, it is because of the merits ground in veneration. The «angel |women among the Israelites to version and work of Father Ago*'
cessory prayers.
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Accordingly, the doctrine of the from all sin, and reborn and sanc o f Christ’s Passion and death that told Balaam that he had come to ^seduce them from their allegiance
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veneration of the saints and of tified, through Christ, to life ever such abundant graces are given to withstand him, and that unless the to God. This sin of Balaam is
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seeking their intercession, while lasting. The sacrament is adminis us. By Baptism we are united ass had turned out o f the wav he [ closely connected with the troubles
venal interest.— Hugo F. Gerl*' Byide Comes Home.
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Public Opinion.
not explicitly stated jn Scripture, tered by one’s pouring o f water with Christ and become members would have slain Balaam. Balaam»and disorders told of in the 26th
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mann,
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is, nevertheless, found abundantly on the head of the person to be of His Church. “ There is now, declared that he had sinned and ■chapter o f Numbers, which brought
Manhattan Butterfly,
Circumstantial Evidence.
Ring Around the Moon.
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Coronado.
implied in the pages i>f Holy Writ. baptized, and, at the same time, therefore, no condemnation to was willing to return home. But a punishment from God on the
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pronouncing these words: “ I bap them that are in Christ Jesus” the angel ordered him to go with Israelites in the form of a plague Catholic Grid Champ > Dancing Feet.
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not possibly remember all his sins, Holy Ghost.” The soul 4s thereby Christ Jesus, are baptized in His what I shall command thee.”
slain, together with the five kings
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but with the intention o f confessing cleansed not only o f original sin death?
Balaam went to the land' of o f Madia, in a war waged by the universities and colleges of the Esoape From Devil’ s Island. Murder Man.
For we are buried to
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(that which has been transmitted gether with Him by Baptism unto Moab, and the King took him to Jews against that nation.
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and it is absurd to think that God committed before Baptism (as in ther, so we also may walk in new below, and ordered him to curse under the influence of the spirit of cisco and a citizens’ committee of I Live My Lite.
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^Continued From Page One)
Bing who it Pure Act nnd unmoTed
but neceiiarily exittipg, would ne<
ceititate the absurdity of unend*
ing lines of motion that would
merely carry the problem back and
back and back without ever solv
ing it? How explain'the existence
of anything not wholly perfect
unless it had somethiiig perfect to
hold.it in- being? H q y explain in
telligence, beauty, morality, law,
and all the magnifiipent order in
the universe?
The atheists, at th‘ *** meeting,
declared that religion is far from
uprooted in the Soviet union de
spite years of propaganda, al
BBswwgas vaaa^
as<-aMa#wa » Wt
though
only 800,000 amembers
of
the Orthodox Church are left.
Forty thousand smalj. communities
maintain religious headquarters.
The unbelievers claim°-the “ young
are with us,” but admit they have
difficulty with the old.

was either against non-screenable,
intangible forces, or “ against the
solemn beards of the academy, too
dull and fatuous for a good fight.”
The more Catholics know of
Pasteur, the readier will they be
in offsetting the claims of the ig
norant or of the scheming that
their
religion
interferes
with
science. The great chemist, who
lived 1822 to 1895, was the
founder of physio-chemistry, the
father of bacteriology, and the in
ventor of bio-therapeutics.
We
owe to him our modern knowledge
of contagion.
Millions of lives
have been saved by his discoveries.
But his faith was as great as his
scientific
“ The
more
------- - --- knowledge.
a aew aaavaev
I know, the more nearly is my
faith that of the Breton peasant,”
he said. “ Could I but know all,
I would have the faith of a Breton
peasant woman.” He died with a
Rosary in his hand, after listening
to the life of St. Vincent de Paul,
which he had asked to have read
to him, because he hoped that his
own work, like the saint’s, would
save many suffering children. His
letters to his own children breathe
profound piety. On his tomb are
the words he once uttered in a
panegyric: “ Happy the man who
bears within him a divinity, an
ideal of beauty, and obeys it; an
ideal of art, an ideal of science,
an ideal of country, an ideal of the
virtues of the Gospel.”

Let us assure them that as the
young become older many will quit
being fools. The existence of God
is known to man by reason and all
the propaganda in the world will
not eliminate the f a c t of it from
men’s consciousness. .Though one
of the female delegates boasted
that “ our children will know God
only as a word in the -dictionary,”
we assure her that she is mistaken,
for her children and (heir children
will worship some kind of a di
vinity ^ust as men always have.
Our recent account of an exor
Russia may wreck its Orthodox
Church but it cannot wreck reli cism was perhaps the first authen
tic article of its kind ever to ap
gion.
pear in a newspaper. It brought
Raymond Clapper, the column us a flood of mail, as we expected.
ist, shows that, given a seven per By actual count, hardly more than
cent rise, business will be normal, a halP-dozen letters were skepti
Dozens showed, however,
according to The Annalist Index. cal.
Yet in December, 1935, with busi that the article had badly fright
It
ness 21 per cent above December, ened hundreds of readers.
1934^ employment was only four would hardly be good journalism
per cent higher.
Business must to make a practice of printing
increase 28 per cent to absorb un such articles because of the fear
W e were not in the
employment, which is still above generated.
least impressed by the four scof
the ten million mark.
W e recommend these figures fing letters received; people who
for the meditation of people who form opinions without investigat
ing never bowl us over. Several
think it is unnecessary for the
government to pass any legisla priests who knew about the case
tion regulating business or em wrote to us at some length veri
fying it.
Some converts wrote
ployment. W e will have to face
telling us how the article strength
either regulation or .outrageously
ened them in their new faith. One
high relief taxes, as a permanent
woman (not a convert) wrote:
problem.
“ Frankly, for over a day my sub
conscious mind did nothing but
The Boston Transcript, which in dwell on the article, and the fear
-our estimation shares the honor was born that I might become pos
with The New York Times as the sessed, especially since I have been
best of the American dailies, car a bit lukewarm in my private de
ries a review by Father M. J. votions during this old-fashioned
Ahern, S.J., of Weston college, of winter. But the horror of it has
Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen’s new worn^ off a bit now, and only this
book, “ The Mystical ■Body of
remains— consolation and satisfac
Christ.” “ In the Catholic literary tion in such proof of the power of
revival, which has characterized simple ejaculations and prayers.”
the Church in all countries, espe W e were just a trifle horrified
cially since the Great war, no ourselves when “ Time” sent a re
writer has beea more active or porter te interview us on the case.
more influential than the writer
of this book,” Father Ahern says.
Doctors and others will be in
“ Known to millions by his power
terested in the following letter
ful and inspiring radio addresses,
received from a prominent physi
he is recognized by scholars, both
cian and surgeon. Dr. John R.
within and without the Cathdiic
Dundon of 1228 East Brady street,
Church, as a theologian of wide
Milwaukee:
knowledge, who has the unufual
“ Your splendid account and
faculty of applying that knowl
comment on the Earling exorcism
edge to the religious .and moral
arc a source of deep satisfaction to
problems of the day, with an apt
a medical friend of Father Theness of phrase and a beauty and
ophilus. While there is much igno
clarity of thought that are fre
rance on the part of the medical
quently breath-taking.” The book
profession concerning the fact of
is not controversial. Many not of
spirit possession and the remark
the Faith will find in it the solu
able power given to the priesthood
tion of numerous difficulties. It is
to relieve the condition, there is
a view of the Church “ from the
an
equal amount of skepticism of
inside where she lives her roost
a healthy sort, no doubt, on the
spiritual life.”
part of the clergy concerning
specific cases. The latter is ample
The Commonweal fin^s the mo
evidence that there is no ambition
tion pictures entering a new field
in the story of Louis Pasteur, on the part of the Church to ob
great man of science.
It is “ an struct the treatment' of mental dis
absorbing document,” and Paul ease. Hypersuggestibility on the
Muni, vrho plays the role of Pas part of the laity who read about
teur, is “ very convincing.”
The the cases has also caused consid
erable annoyance to the clergy, as
New Republic deems the film dis
you, yourself, noted. Instead of a
appointing because Pasteur’s fight
healthy urge to reform or improve
their spiritual status, many feeble
souls choose to borrow night
frights, for which they expect the
consolation of denial of the truth
of the very phenomenon designed
for their reform.
“ A serious problem confronts
the successful exorcist, in the
shape of ignorant obstruction of
his ministrations by psychiatrists
in penal institutions and asylums.
The medical profession, which
prides itself on its scientific atti
tude toward life, has chosen the
role of ostrich to avoid seeing the
proof of diabolical possession and
its cure. Evidence of this is, un
fortunately, ample.
**As evidence of the good faith
of Father Theophilus, he has been
asked to examine hundreds of
cases of suspected possession and
has made a positive diagnosis only
22 times.”

National Director

A New Mexico murder is giving
national publicity to the Penitentes, who indulge in physicial
self-torture as penance for their
sins.
Strange things are being
written about them, some not true.
The idea of flagellation is based on
the Scriptural inducements to selfdenial and chastisement in atone
ment for sin. It is practiced, in
comparatively mild form, in some
of the religious orders. Our cor
respondence as a Catholic editor
has shown us that some practical
Cqtholics detest flagellation as bar
barous, although they admit the
necessity of penance. Flagellants
have brought severe regulation on
theuiselves more than once from
the Popes, the latest to act being
The Rev. Dr, Rudolph G. Bandas, Leo XIII. A grave danger in flag
professor of catechettc.'i and dog ellation is sadism, although so far
matic theology at Saint Paul sem a s. we can learn this is not prac
inary, St. Paul, Minn., and arch- ticed by the Penitentes.
diocesan director of the Confra
Los Hermanos Penitentes (the
ternity of Christian Doctrine, who' Penitent Brothers) s*eem to be an
has been appointed national chair outgrowth of the Third Order of
man of the Seminary department St. Francis in the 17th century.
of the National Confraternitv of They are found today in New
Christian Doctrinh.
This section Mexico and Colorado. Their meet
of the confraternity is concerned ing places are called moradas, a
with the teaching of eatechetics in word that means habitation, abode,
87 major seminaries in the United residence.
When
they
began,
States.
j their flagellations involved no loss

American Priest
Kidnaped liy Reds
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Washington'.— The Rev. J. Clar
ence Bums, American Maryknoll
missionary at Fushun, Manchoukuo, has been abducted by a group
o f six bandits, the American con
sul general at Mukden has re
ported. Thirty soldiers were sent in
pursuit o f the priest’s abductors.
Father Burns, who was bora at
Toledo, 0 ., Oct. 10, 1900, the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Burns
o f that city, went to Manchoukuo
in 1934. He attended St. Francis
de Sales’ and Cathedral Chapel
schools in Toledo, and then en
tered the Maryknoll Preparatory
college, Clarks Summit, Pa., in
1922.
The abducted missionary is a
brother o f the Rev. Constantine
F. Burns, M.M., long a missionary
in South China but now at the
Maryknoll novitiate at Bedford,
Mass.

Overseas League to
Have Radio Reunion

Washington.— Reports reaching
here from many quarters empha
size the following three points con
cerning the World Catholic Press
exhibition to be held at the Vati
can this year:
In almost every instance, the
various countries have enlisted the
best available technical assistance
in the preparation of their na
tional exhibits;
There has been in all countries
cord ial' co-operatiort between the
Catholic press and the Hierarchy
in the preparation for the exhibi;
tion;
In most instances the plans are
very fa r aavanced, in some cases
the exhibits actually haying been
sent or being ready for shipment
to Vatican City.
•The effect of news received to
date is to give the most heartening

Vatican City. — (IN S)— Luigi
Cardinal Sincero, Bishop o f the
suburbicarian see o f Palestrina
and secretary o f the Congregation
o f the Oriental Church, died at the
age o f 66 o f cerebral thrombosis.
His death reduces the College
o f Cardinals to 67, the recent ele
vation o f 20 Cardinals by the Pope
having brought the number nearly
to the limit o f 70.

Biblical Manuscripts
Uncovered by Collector
London.— A new Biblical discov
ery was made in papyri secured
from an Egyptian dealer by a for
mer American collector, which
proved To contain another section
of the Pauline Epistles. The writ
ing probably is in vegetable ink, is
in a fine Greek hand, and is of St.
Paul’s Epistles from about the
fifth chapter o f Romans down to
the first Thessalonians.

Catholic Big Brothers
Aid 21,000 in 20 Years
New York.— In the • past 20
years, the Bronx Catholic Big
Brothers’ league has supervised
more than 21,000 boys, many of
whom now are in professional and
business life.
The league was
formed in 1916 to give encourage
ment and opportunity to under
privileged youths betv/een the ages
o f 9 and 16, and to prevent them
from entering a life of crime.

Cardinal Sincero PRESS IS PREPARING
Taken in Deatk FOR VATICAN EXHIBIT

Chicago Bandit Is
Disguised as Priest
Chicago.— ( I N S ) — Three ban
dits, one of them dressed as a Cath
olic priest, raided the Oak Law.n
Trust and Savings bank, tied up
three victims, and fled with $2,000
loot under a policeman’s fire. Cler
ical robes of the bandit' .leader
were evidently donned as a ruse to
gain admittance to the bank, whose
main entrance is continually locked
and controlled by an electric but
ton in the cashier’s cage.

Nuns Use Sign Language
To Save Pupils in Fire
Oakland, Calif.— Ignoring their
own danger, six nuns in charge of
St. Joseph’s School for the Deaf
marshaled 32 children into line by
using the sign language . and
marched them out o f the burning
building. The blaze started on the
roof, burned down into the dormi
Spanish tenants who have tilled rented lands for ten or more tory, and set fire to the beds a few
years are facing the prospects of a new land deal. By converting minutes after the children were
laborers into owners, the Spansh republic is endeavoring to create a taken out.

Cardinal Pacelli Wires
Thanks of Holy Father
Newark, N. J-— Acknowledging
the spiritual bouquet o f the
officers and members of the Cath
olic Daughters o f America, con
sisting Of 569,700 spiritual acts
o f devotion in recognition o f the
appeal fo r world peace by His Holi
ness, the following cablegram has
been received here by Miss Mary
C. Duffy, supreme regent of the
Catholic Daughters, from Cardinal
Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State:
“ Beg to express the thanks fo r the
Holy Father fo r the beautiful
spiritual bouquet sent him in the
name o f the Catholic Daughters of
America for world peace by Miss
Mary Duffy, supreme regent.
Convey to all the Apostolic bene
diction in pledge o f many graces in
this new year.”

Vicar General Named
For Albany Diocese
Albany, N. Y.— The Very Rev.
Edward J. Maggin has been named
by Bishop Edmund F. Gibbons to
succeed the late Rt. Rev. Joseph A.
Delaney as Vicar General o f the
Diocese o f Albany. A native of
Scotland, Msgr. Maggin was or
dained in this country in 1922 and
has served as Chancellor of the dio
cese and consultor to Bishop Gib
bons.
•

1,100 Students Attend
Retreat at University

of blood. Carrying small crosses,
the members marched 'with bare
feet to visit churches and to join
in long prayers. As time went on,
the flagellations became more se
vere, the crosses grew heavy, and
a member was tightly tied to a
cross each Good Friday.
Arch
bishop Salpointe of Santa Fe acted
in 1886 against these aboses and
advised the members to reorganize
along the lines of the Third ^ d e r .
The advice went unheeded and a
Spanish Protestant paper at Pueblof Colo., urged the Penitentes to
resist the Church.
In 1889, the
Archbishop then ordered the so
cieties to disbano. Many members
obeyed him, but the practice was
not stamped out and there are a
number of moradsM today. Church
men frown on any excess, but we
have talked to some priests in
Spanish-speaking
parishes
who
have found the Penitentes helpful,
for the brothers insist that every
member should live up at least to
the minimum requirements in re
ceiving the Catholic sacraments.
The society is, of course, not en
couraged by the Church.
It has
no central government, and itk
practices differ somewhat in vari
ous localities.
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d’Alene Indians in 1871, reputed
to be the only Papal brief ever
addressed to a tribe o f Indians,
was one o f the few treasured
J. & W . S A L E S
manuscripts and records saved in
P. O. BOX 74
CAPITOL HILL STA., DENVER
a' fire that completely destroyed
the fathers’ house of Sacred
Heart mission, here. The mission
Host Rescued from Fire
o f Laity o f the Church assembly.
Ottawa, Canada.— Plunging into She was also a member o f the Chi was founded in 1842> and the
house was erected in 1881 as a
the burning building three times, chester Diocesan council. ■
novitiate of the Society o f Jesus.
the Rev. E. Wilowski, parish priest
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Racitter recommendi this alphab.ticallyPopo Speaks on ‘Life of Bee’
of St. Stanislaus’ church, Wilno,
iadezad Uit of bu oim u and profotsional poople for your osodi. A* leodtrt
Vatican City.— “ The Life of the
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Cat and Dog Hospital

ArchbUhop, 80, on l«t Plane Ride

Sisters of St. Joseph
To Observe Centennial
St. Louis.— The Sisters o f St.
Joseph are preparing to observe
the 100th anniversary o f their or
der’s establishment in the United
States. The ceremony, here, which
will take place at the motherhouse,
will recall the arrival in this city
o f the six nuns who began the
work o f the order in the United
States. The Sisters o f S t Joseph
now count 3,068 nuns, 212 nov
ices, and 85 postulants. The sis
ters conduct five colleges, 39 high
schools, 15 academies, 180 paro
chial elementary schools, three
schools fo r Indian children, 12 hos
pitals xvith training-schools, 10 or
phans’ homes, two infant homes,
two schools fo r the deaf, and one
home fo r the friendless.

Fr. Damien’s Exhumation

Vienna.— A nation-wide drive
has been launched by police, under
the direction of Chancellor Ernst
Rudiger von Starhemberg, a Cath
olic, against all Nazis and Com
munists in the country. '
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Historic Idaho Mission
Building Razed by Fire

Detroit.— Eleven hundred Uni
versity Of Detroit students made
the annual retreat conducted by
the Rev. Thomas J. Motherway,
S.J., o f Mundelein seminary, Chi Slump in Milk Sales
cago, in Gesu church. At the same
ikid to Birth Control
time, 100 co-eds at the Convent o f
New York.—-Part o f the blame
Mary Reparatri? made a retreat
under the direction o f the Rev. H. fo r the decline in the sale o f cer
P. Sloctemeyer, S.J., former presi tified jnilk in the time o f the de
pression may be attributed to the
dent of Xavier university.
advocates o f birth control. Dr. J.
L. Rice, health commissioner, de
Man Bequeaths $114,000 clared at a meeting here. The de
To Catholic Charities cline in the birth rate from about
Baltimore, Md.— The will of 35 to 13 per 1,000 in the past 35
Thomas J. McHugh, 82, who in his years caniiot have failed to lessen
lifetime made numerous donations the demand fo r milk used for in
to the Church, reveals grjfts of fant feeding, he said.
$114,000 to churches, seminaries,
orphanages, and charities o f the Pictures Unavailable of
Archdiocese o f Baltimore.

Anti-Nazi Drive Begins

DISTIN C TIV E FLORIST

RAZOR BLADES

new class of peasant farmers. The problem that confronted France and
New York.—^The annual broad Russia at the time of their respective revolutions was also faced by
cast o f the Women’s Overseas Spain in 1928. The September, 1932, measure, however, which called
Service, league, ,which has come to for universal confiscation of grandees’ lands without payment, has been
DeSmet, Tda.— The communica
be a reunion “ via the air,” will be modified. The 1,4(K),000 acres of land belonging to 99 grandees is now tion o f Pope Pius IX to the Coeur
entirely free from the danger of gratuitous expropriation.

international in scope this year.
The Paris unit of the league will
follow the example o f units in this
country and hold a special meet
ing Feb. 24 at the broadcast. These
broadcasts are arranged and di
rected every year by Miss Mary
Frances Hall, who served in France
with the Knights of Columbus.

assurance that the exhibition will
be a magnificent and colorful
presentation of the extent and in
fluence of the Catholic press around
•the globe. While the great num
ber of widely-diffused publications
taking part will itself be impres
sive, the care and taste that are
being exercised in the preparation
of the exhibits, assuring artistic
attraction, are particularly notable.
In Canada, for example, L’Action Sociale Catholique, which is
in charge of the national exhibit,
has arranged -with the architects
and decorators of L’ Ecole des
Beaux Arts de la Province de
Quebec to take charge of the ex
hibit planning.
The Canadian National commit
tee has operated through five local
committees—in Montreal, Ottawa,
Toronto, Winnipeg, and Antigonish, N. S. In all, almost 200 news
papers and periodicals will be in
cluded in the Canadian exhibit.

Honolulu.— Because o f a law
passed by the territorial legisla
ture in 1925, no pictures of the
events attendant upon the exhu
mation of the remains o f Father
Damien at Kalawao, Molokai, are
available for reproduction or
screening. The law forbids re
lease, except for scientific pur
poses, of any photographs taken
at the settlement.

Paris.— At' the invitation o f the
Aero club of Albi, the Most Rev.
Pierre Cezerac, Archbishop o f Al
bi, blessed the plane that bears the
name o f an a'viation heroine,’ Hel
ene BoUcher.
Aft^r the cere
mony, the 80-year-old Archbishop
said be would like to receive his
“ aerial baptism.” In company
with the colonel commanding the
garrison at Albi, he entered the
plane and flew over his archiepiscopaL city.
82 Catholics in Canada House

Ottawa.— Of the 245 members
o f the House o f Commons there
are 82 Catholics. The Catholic
population is about two-fifths of
the total population of Canada.
Canonization Probable

Prague.-—News, o f the probable
canonization o f Blessed Agnes of
Bohemia has been received here
with much satisfaction esjiecially
among Czech Catholic women, hun
dreds o f whom have prayed for
years that this popular daughter
of the famous Czech King would
be raised to the honor of the al
tars.
Play Scores Triumphs

Fribourg, Switzerland. — The
First Legioit, the great drama on
the Jesuits written by the Ameri
can playwright. Emmet Lavery, is
scoring triumphs on Swiss stages.
Press Exhibit Material In Rome

Vatican Citj-.— The first freight
train recently entered Vatican
City, the engine pulling twelve
cars filled with materials for the
World Catholic Press exhibition to
be held here.
Pope Sees Bishop O’ Brien

Catholic Girl Scouts
Increase Membership
New York.—Thirtjr-six per cent
of all Girl Scouts in the Arch
diocese of New York are Catholics,
the Rev. Dr. E. R. Moore, head of
the Social Action department in
the Catholic Charities, reveals. The
registered membership in troops'
under Catholic auspices in 1935
was 2,937, a growth of 567 over
the 1934 figure. In addition, there
were 1,500 girls in non-Catholic
troops and 494 adult sponsors.

CATHEDH'FIVE

For the first time in the history
o f the Parochial High School Bas
ketball league. St. Joseph’s de
feated the Cathedral Bluejays. By
piling up a lead in the early pa.rt
of the game, the Bulldogs van
quished their opponents Friday
night, 20 to 16, and practically
assured themselves the 1936 cham
pionship. Heartz was the main
stay in the St, Joseph attack, and
was ably assisted by all of his team
mates.
Regis returned to the victory
column by overpowering ±he Sa
cred Heart cagers, 29 to 15, with
Porter hitting the hoop for five
THE B R O A D W A Y
baskets and a free throw. Valley
D E P A R T M E N T
caged ten points for the losers. In
C O M P A N Y
the other ^ m e o f the evening, the S T O R E
Annunciation team snowed under
J. M. CONES, Pres.
the tail-end St. Francis’ quintet,
21 to 7. Pac^d by Hartman,, the
21 to 51 South Broadway
winners wei*e out in front all the
way.

COM PANY

T .'b o r 1271
T A b o r,1271
210 Tabor Building
R E A L E STA TE
LOANS AND INVESTM ENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KI^DS
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St. Francis
De Sales’

Annunciation

ST. PHILOM ENA'S
MEETS FIRST D EFEAT

St. Dominic’s

COAL
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
P. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125

I
I

L. C. B. A.
SL Mary’s Branch No. 298

I
f

The Annunication Holy Name
I Meetinz. held every second and fourth I
league basketeers uncorked a spir
I Thursday of the month st 2 o'clock |
ited attack Thursday night and LONDON M AR K ET A N D
I
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL |
won a one-si8ed fray ^rom .St
GROCERY
I
I9TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.
|
Philomena's, first-half l e a g u e
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop,
champion, llO to 23. The' entire
Annunciation team was outstand Quality Meats and Groceries
ing in the victory, which, in addi
3800 Walnut Street
tion, was the first loss suffered by ’ Phones: M A. 5239— T A . 3 8 4 5
St. Philomena’s this season. Both
o f the other games were high-scor
ing affairs, SL Francis’ taking the D R U G S
«
meas!ure o f S t Joseph’s, 45 to 29,
and St. Vincent’s hanging a 40-toTW O T a s S k
STORES
23 defeat on St. Dominic’s.
SAME PRICES
Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . MThis 'Thursday’s league schedule
Sunday Devotions at 7 :4 5 P. M.
is as follows: St. Dominic’s vs. St.
VI*
N O VENA IN HONOR OF ST.
Catherine’s, 7; St. Joseph’s vs. St.
S lot W W m m f t
Philomena’s, 8; St. Francis’ vs. An 3401 Fraaklia St«
ANNE ON TH URSDAY A T 7 :4 5
nunciation team, 8; St. Vincent’s,

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada

yatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived in audience the Most Rev.
William D. O’ Brien, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago, who offered the
Holy Father best ^wishes on the
14th anniversary of his election.
Bishop O’ Brien extended them in
the name o f Cardinal Mundelein,
Archbishop of Chicago, and in his
own name.
T W O GR ADE TEAM S

Reports of Chancellor’s French Cardinals Will
Receive Czech Degrees
Retirement Are Denied
Vienna.— Through a large secu
lar press agency, a report readied
America that the Austrian federal
chancellor. Dr. Kurt Schuschni^,
might retire into a monastery. This
report is characterized here as one
o f many rumors that are daily in
vented by the Nazis to leave the
impression that the Schuschnigg
government lacks stability. Chan
cellor Schuschnigg has no inten
tion of entering a monastery. .
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KEEP SLATES CLEAN

FUEL A N D FEED CO.

St. Philomena’ s and the Annun
ciation teams kept their racords un
blemished in the Parochial Grade
School Basketball league games,
which were played Saturday after
noon instead o f Sunday. St. PhHonrena’s dropped St. John’s from the
undefeated rank by taking a 24-tb8 win. The Annunciation cagers
won from the Sacred Heart quin
tet, 17 to 9, and the Bles.sed Sac
rament five fell before Cathedral,
11 to 38.

CHARLES A. DeSBLLEH

W e Ship by Rail
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P r^ u e.— The minister of edu
35TH AND WALNUT
cation has approved the resolution
RES.
PHONE MA. 8544
o f the professors of Prague unij versity’s theological faculty that
the degree. Doctor o f Theology,
honoris causa, be coftferred upon
Cardinal Verdier, Archbishop o f
Paris, and on Cardinal Baudrillart,
reptor of the Institut Catholique
! o f Paris. The minister also has
confirmed the award o f a similar
^
degree upon Cardinal Verdier by DATES ARE SET
DRUGGISTS
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